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This year we repeat one of our
earliest, and most successful walks,
down Miller Avenue. Once again the
Mill Valley Historical Society provides
us with a picturesque, present day view,
of the past days of Mill Valley. It gives
us insight to the early Indians who
foraged the area; to more modern times,
of charming houses and families who
were hosts to the many visitors; the
vital railroad that linked our town, and
the people who were responsible for Mill
Valley's continued growth.
. As the newly appointed editor, I
would like to thank our past editor,
Jeremy Gorman, the founding father of
the Review, for his many years of par
ticipation and service. Also, I would like
to thank all of the people, who for the
last nine years, have made the Review
the document it is today. However, giv
ing due credit would be an edition in
itself. So in brief, I would like to thank
this year contributors. Thank you Dory
Bassett, Henri Boussy, Carol Budds,
Paul deFremery, Fred Sandrock, and all
the others whom I have not mentioned.
A special thanks to The Mill Valley
Library for the use of their photographs
and continuing support.
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Looking down Bernard on to Miller
Avenue where the train station is at the
left. Throckmorton crosses at center in
front of the depot. After 1915.

Above
Taken from Oakdale Avenue above the
Post Office. El Paseo is now located in
the two story building, extreme right
foreground. The prominent building
front left is now the Golden Valley
Market, Sunnyside at East Blithedale.
Circa 1920.

Panorama at Right
Mill Valley Marshlands viewed from the
Northwestern Pacific tracks over A rroyo
Corte Madera C reek. 1952.

The vestiges of primeval forest along
the Corte Madera del Presidio C reek
sho w how the alluvial plain looked to
the Miwok and to the first visitors. It
was a valley heavily wooded with
willow, alder, maple, oak and redwood
along the banks of a vigorous stream
formed by the confluence of the C orte
Madera del Presidio and C ascade
creeks. It flowed out onto open grass
land and marshes with ch annels that
were navigable as far as the Mo ntford
Avenue of today. Trails o n the stream
gave access to fresh water for game as
well as leading visitors to the abunda nce
of the bay and the trade routes it
provided. It was along th is route that
history came to Mill Valley from
the sea.
The pio neer settler of Mil l Valley was
an Irish sailor, Jo hn Reed, who came to
the bay area in 1826 as a navigator and
explorer. H e became a Mexica n citi zen
in order to receive a land grant fro m the
Mex ican government , the first grant
north of the bay, in 1834.
Reed's first home was a small adobe
built in the Locust area to provide a
home for his bride, Hilaria Sanchez,
daughter of the commandant of the
Presidio in San Francisco. His rancho
was named, "Corte Madera del
Presidio," {where wood is cut for the
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Looking down Bernard o n to Miller
Avenue where the train station is at the
left. Throckmorton crosses at center in
front of the depot. After 1915.

Above

Taken from Oakdale Avenue above t he
Post Office. El Paseo is now located in
the two story building, extreme right
foreground. The prominent building
front left is now the Golde n Valley
Market, Sunnyside at East Blithedale.
C irca 1920.

Panorama at Right

Mill Valley Marshlands viewed from the
Northwestern Pacific tracks over A rroyo
Corte Madera Creek. 1952.

The vestiges of primeval forest along
the Corte Madera del Presidio Creek
show how the alluvial plain looked to
the Miwok and to the first visitors. It
was a valley heavily wooded with
willow, alder, maple, oak and redwood
along the banks of a vigorous stream
formed by the confluence of the Corte
Madera del Presidio and Cascade
creeks. It flowed o ut onto open grass
land and marshes with channels that
were navigable as far as the Montford
Avenue of today. Trails on the stream
gave access to fresh water for game as
well as leading visitors to the abundance
of the bay and the trade routes it
provided. It was along this route that
history came to Mill Valley from
the sea.
The pioneer settler of Mill Valley was
an Irish sailor, John Reed, who came to
the bay area in 1826 as a navigator and
explorer. He became a Mexican citizen
in order to receive a land grant from the
Mexican government, the first grant
north of the bay, in 1834.
Reed's first home was a small adobe
built in the Locust area to provide a
home for his bride, Hilaria Sanchez,
daughter of the commandant of the
Presidio in San Francisco. His rancho
was named, "Corte Madera del
Presidio ," (where wood is cut for the

Presidio), and it was from this area that
wood was probably harvested and
shipped. A dirt road along the creek
may have given access to the mill that
Reed had built along Cascade Creek, (a
rushing stream in those days). Logs and
lumber could h ave been hauled or
floated down to the bay for shipment to
the Presidio giving rise to Marin's first
industry.
The three venerable almond trees that
are located on LaGoma at Sycamore are
all that remain of the orchard that Reed
was required to plant as part of his
grant agreement. It was commemorated
in later years as "Sollom's Orch ard
Tract."
After 1836, the year of Reed's mar
riage, the area around Locust was alive
with activity as cattle were rounded up
for shipping; sailing ships took o n water
and provender off shore; and lumber
was marketed. As Reed's family in
creased, a larger adobe was planned for
the high ground at LaGom a and Locke
Lane but Reed died in 1843, before it
was completed. This adobe burned in
1882; but the adobe walls, three feet
thick , remained until 1916 as the last
remnants of the pioneer settlement.
In 1841, Reed acquired a neighbor
when Captain Richardson and his bride
moved into their new adobe on the
Rancho Sausalito, the land grant th at
lay to the west of the Reed lands. (The

Samuel R. Throckmorton

boundaries between the two ranc hes
were set by court order, in 1860. The
land west of Corte Madera del Presidio
Creek was granted to Richardson's heirs
and east of the creek to Reed's heirs. )
Before Richardso n's death, in 1856, he
had turned over the management of his
estate to Samuel Throckmorton, a San
Francisco finan cier. Throckmorton built
a hunting lodge at Montford Avenue
and Linden Lane which he named "The
Homestead." A large palm tree identifies
the site of this, the second home to be
co nstructed in Mill Valley. The buildi ng
was divided into two parts: one half of
the ho use was a home fo r t he superin
tendent and his family, and th e other
half was reserved fo r Throckmorton , his

the rented land and the practice was
continued after his death in 1883. The
house th at stood for many years on the
site of 329 Miller Avenue was built
under thi s rental plan in 1884 by
Manuel Faustino de Machado, a Portu
guese immigra nt known as Manuel
Fostine. H is first and second wives and
their nine children lived there. Fostine
bought five lots at the 1890 auction for
$450. From then o n he owned his own
ho mesite.
A nother example is the house at 330
M iller, which is thought to have been
bu ilt for the Bettencourt family,
"mil kers" who kept dairy cows o n the
Throckmorto n ranch .
Th e construction of the North Pacific
Railroad in 187 1, from Sausalito across
Richardson's Bay to Strawberry point
made the area accessible to hikers and

ClSper Gardner; built Gardner V illa.

hunting compan io ns and his weekend
guests. From 1868 to 1873, the foreman
was Jacob Gardner. Gardner and his
descendants were to contribute greatl y
to the growth and development of Mill
Valley.
To make the ranch more profitable
Throckmorto n divided the property into
large plots which were rented o ut as
dairy farm s to dairymen who paid a cer
tain number of gold pieces per cow per
month as rent. They sold t he dairy
products themselves for income.
It was Throckmorto n's policy to let
the dairymen build t heir own houses on

camping parties. In order to keep tre-
passers off his land, T hrockmorto n
erected a fence ru nning from Sausalito
to the Locust area with a series of eight
gates. One was located at the site of the
present Tamalpais High School. A
wharf used for shipping hay and dairy
products stood where the high school
playing field is today. By 1884, the rail
road had an extension over the marshes
from Tamalpais Junction to Alto mak
ing the "valley" even more accessible.
T he Gardner Villa , 239 M iller At 'en tl e,
th ro l.lgh the ages: Earliest photo , bottom left
shows Miller as a dirt road . To p center, tt'ith
tt 'ooden u:alhl'a:'s i.l pre 1903 . T hey u'erc
re/Jlaced w ith cement sidewali<s in tiwt year.
Th e photo bottom right was taken in 1960 and
shOtt'S the in tersection of M iller and Park
At 'Cnl le.

1889-1900
After Throckmorton died, his
daughter Susan na was obliged to take
out a loa n of $ 100,000 to settle the
debts of the estate. As security, she
granted 3,790 acres to the San Francisco
Savings Union , of which Albert Miller
was president. (Miller Avenue was
named in his honor.) In 1889, the
Tamalpais Land and Water Company
was fo rmed to administer the property.
Joseph Eastland, president of the new
company, retained Jacob Gardner as
manager. It was Gardner who built the
decorative victorian house, "The
Maples," high on the hillside above the
shops now in the Locust area , as a
model of hillside constructio n for the
Mill Valley terrain. At that time maple
trees covered the property which ran
between Miller Avenue and Ethel
Avenue above.
Eastland persuaded the North Pacific
Railroad to run a spur line from Mi ll
Valley junctio n by Tamalpais High
School, along Miller Avenue to the
center of Mill Valley in 1889. The en
gineer o n the fi rst ru n described the
route as having, "no ho uses, no roads,
no men, no women ." Sho rtly after, a
siding was installed at what is now Pre
sidio Avenue to serve the Dollar
Lumber Company, (now, M ill Valley
Lumber). It was one of the earliest com
mercial establishments in M ill Valley.
One of the storage sheds was originally
the stable for their draft horses.
The pivotal year in the growth of the
city was 1890. In March of that year the
firs t passenger train rolled into town on
the railroad spur and in May, it carried
the crowd of bidders for the Tamalpais
Land and Water Company picnic and
auction of lots held in Old Mill Park,
The first lot sold fa ced Miller Avenue
on the corner of Bernard and Throck
morton Avenues, (now O'Leary's Pub) .
By 1892, the corner was occupied by a 2
story victorian building with a tower
housing the Wheeler Martin Grocery.
A s land along Miller was undeveloped
and heavily wooded, the lots were rela
tively inexpensive so that purchasers
tended to buy large parcels which were
developed as estates over the next
decade.
The Hertha A . Meyers family owned
a property o n the wooded hillside where
Cascade Creek crosses Miller Avenu e.
They built a cabin with a rustic fen ce
and a bridge over the creek with a
zigzag trail up the steep incline to Ethel
Avenue. D uring the summer mo nths liv
ing was o utdoors under the trees, sleep
ing in tents and eating in a shaded din
ing area.

camping parties. In order to keep tres
passers off his land, Throckmorton
erected a fence running from Sausalito
to the Locust area with a series of eight
gates. One was located at the site of the
present Tamalpais High School. A
wharf used for ship ping hay and dairy
products stood where the high school
playing field is today. By 1884, the rail
road had an extension over the marshes
from Tamalpais Ju nctio n to Alto mak
ing the " valley" even more accessible.
T he Gardner Villa , 239 Miller Avenue,
ehrough chI' ages: Earliese pharo, bQerom left
sho H's Miller as a dire road. Tal) ceneer, L('ieh
,('ooden tmlktm,·s i.1 pre 1903. Th<", \.l.'ere
replaced ti'ieh cemene sidewalks in char )·ear.
T he phoco bO!1 om righe U'ClS taken In 1960 and
shUH'.I elK interseceion of M iller and Park
Arcnue.

188 9-1900
After Throckmorton died, his
daughter Susanna was obliged to take
out a loan of $100,000 to settle the
debts of the estate. As security, she
granted 3,790 acres to the San Francisco
Savings Union, of which A lbert Miller
was president. (Miller Avenue was
named in his honor.) In 1889, the
Tamalpais Land and Water Company
was formed to administer the property.
Joseph Eastland, president of the new
company, retained Jacob Gardner as
manager. It was Gardner who built the
decorative victorian house, "The
Maples," high on the hillside above the
shops now in the Locust area, as a
model of hillside construction for the
Mill Valley terrain. At that time maple
trees covered the property which ran
between Miller Avenue and Ethel
Avenue above.
Eastland persuaded the North Pacific
Railroad to run a spur line from Mill
Valley junction by Tamalpais High
School, along Miller Avenue to the
center of Mill Valley in 1889. The en
gineer o n the first run described the
route as having, "no houses, no roads,
no men, no women." Shortly after, a
siding was installed at what is now Pre
sidio Avenue to serve the Dollar
Lumber Company, (now, Mill Valley
Lumber). It was one of the earliest com
mercial establishments in Mill Valley.
One of the storage sheds was originally
the stable for their draft horses.
The pivotal year in the growth of the
city was 1890. In March of that year the
first passenger train rolled into town on
the railroad spur and in May, it carried
the crowd of bidders for the T amalpais
Land and Water Company picnic and
auction of lots held in Old Mill Park.
The first lot sold faced Miller Avenue
o n the corner of Bernard and Throck
morton Avenues, (now O'Leary's Pub).
By 1892, the corner was occupied by a 2
story victorian building with a tower
housing the Wheeler Martin Grocery.
As land along Miller was undeveloped
and heavily wooded, the lots were rela
tively inexpensive so that purchasers
tended to buy large parcels which were
developed as estates over the next
decade.
The Hertha A. Meyers family owned
a property on the wooded hillside where
Cascade Creek crosses Miller Avenue.
They built a cabin with a rustic fence
and a bridge over the creek with a
zigzag trail up the steep incline to Ethel
Avenue. During the summer months liv
ing was outdoors under the trees, sleep
ing in tents and eating in a shaded din
ing area.

The Seeele home on Miller A venue. Ie t(!as sold ro John and Ella Chamberlain Finn in 190 1 for
$ 1,000. The)' rebuile ehere in 1906. The .Hr ttCWre seill exises rodav.

The grocer, Wheeler Martin, who
owned several businesses in San Fran
cisco, bought the large piece of property
at 279 Miller for an informal summer
retreat. Residents called the area
"Millwood" and the name was adopted
in naming the tract .
The Martins called their cottage "The
Antlers" for the deer antlers that were
hung over the entrance. It was impor
tant to identify homes with a distinctive
name in the era before street numbers
were assigned. The Marin property was

"The Magnolias," 234 Miller Avenue.

large enough to accommodate an
orchard and a garden that grew 35
varieties of roses started from cuttings
from their San Francisco home.
At the 1890 auction, James and Emile
Mackie bought the property that includ
ed the end of what is now Park Avenue
and the land to the north on which
they built the handsome victorian cot
tage and three smaller dwellings beyond.
The substantial victorian home at 234
Miller Avenue was built by George
Lingard Payne, as a summer home. He
planted a row of magnolia trees along
the front of the' property for his bride,
Barbara Marie Frey, a southern belle,
and the house was named "The
Magnolias." Payne, who operated a boat
works in San Francisco , commuted to
the city. To accommodate the horses
and carriages he needed, he built a large
carriage house to the rear of the proper
ty. A garden was laid o ut that climbed

the hill toward Ethel Avenue.
The William Terry property that in
cluded 306 Miller extended over several
lots and had 200 feet of front age on
Miller, originally lined with poplar trees.
The Terrys built a large two story home
with verandas o n each floor and wide
bay windows o n the side. They called
the house "Poplar Brae" in honor of the
trees and their Scottish ancestry.
The house at 247 Miller Avenue, was
built by H arvey Klyce as one of his
model homes , for a Mr. Pooley who
named it "Homecroft," after his family
home in England. Miller Avenue at th at
time was unpaved and M rs. Pooley gives
us a vivid picture of it as, "a wild flower
garden with over 3 dozen varieties of
flowers."
"Gardner Villa," the late-victorian
style house at 239 Miller, was built by
Casper Gardner, nephew of Jacob Gard
ner, the Major-Domo for Throckmor
ton's ranch . Alth ough it was planned as
a hotel it was never used as su ch .
The land agent for the Tamalpais
Land and Water Company, Mr. Steele,
bought a seven acre plot at the auctio n.
He built a two story summer home on
the steep hillside for the house at 148
Miller.
"Homecrofr ," 247 Miller. 1897.

1900-1930

But all of the dwellings along Miller
were not permanent homes. In the area
of the parking lot next to the plaza and
behind Varney's Hardware, was a tent
city which temporarily housed the
Chinese laborers who worked on the in
stallation of the railroad, and on the
mountain railroad in 1896. Suey Kee,
who sold vegetables door to door from
baskets slung over his back, may have
come to Mill VaHey as a laborer for the
railroad and stayed on . EventuaHy he
operated a grocery shop in the center of
town (now Sonapa Farms).
Businesses were established at the cen
tral end of Miller Avenue opposite the
railroad station. A large, 3 story vic
torian building at the corner of Throck
morton Avenue housed a pharmacy, a
market and a restaurant o n the ground
fl oor with apartments above.
Next door was a two story building
owned by Bernard G rethel. H e operated
the Eastland Bakery and Mill VaHey's
first "luncheo nette." On the second
floor was "Grethel Hall," Mill Valley's
only meeting place, where the town
board of trustees voted to incorporate
M ill Valley at its first meeting in 1900.
In Eastland's o riginal plan for Mill
Valley the sale of intox icating beverages
was prohibited within a mile of the
center of town. A fter 1902, alcoholic
beverages could be sold until midnight.
In addition to these restrictions, the
Sequoia "Saloon" (now Wells Fargo
Bank) , served men o nly and probably
provided them with pool tables and
refreshments.

Tile Eastland Baker)' (md the Barber Sho/) on Miller. Top right; 36 Miller Al'enl!c, 1950 hOl!sed Joe
Eastbl!rn 's tool rental establislul1 en1. Th e bl.llIdlng was condemned and demoli shed In 1968; Th e Inter
sect ion of BlIthedalc and Sun nyside showing the Post Offlce , 1946; Look ing sOl.llh on M iller at the
Throc/ol1orton Intersection. Belol!', an 1<n/JCwed MUler Al'e71lle looking north towa rd L\'lton Square,
c. 1910.

Next door was Landgraffs Mill VaHey
Tavern, (now daAngelo's), which
boasted a dancing platfo rm, picnic
grounds and refreshments. It was the
only public house th at served women
and children.
A cross a driveway and on the site of
the Mill Creek Plaza, was a two story
cl apboard building known as the Mill
Valley House. It had a dance pavilion
and showed silent movies in a hall built
with a plank floor. After the movies, the
loca l children would fish for any coins
that might have slipped between the
boards.

r-e

Around the turn of the centur
materials and style of architectur,
changed and the decorative, flam
"Victorian" was replaced by the
simple, austere structure using br
shingles as siding as well as roofil
The house at 12 Sunnyside ws
this style by the Buetti family. In
became the family home of Thon
Henry Bags haw. Mr. Bagshaw, a
stonemason by trade, became a g
and managed the Sunset Grocer)
owner, Wheeler Martin . O ne son
Thomas Frederick (Fred) Bagshav
his wife, began married life in thi
home. Fred, active in town politi
became a city councilman and m
Mill Valley as well as chairman c
Marin County Board of Supervis
Next to the Mill C reek Plaza is
brown shingle house built by Gel
Paul Oilman, a civil engineer. He
it "Ravenscourt" in appreciation
ravens that nested in the area .
The house and property at 148
built for W.M. Steele was purcha:
John Finn for his wife, Eva, and
II ch ildren . Du ring the earthqua
1906 the house slipped down the
and was destroyed. The Finns reI
it with a 3 1/2 story house which t'
named "Wildwood." To co nquer
slope of th e hill it was built on a
founda tion with l2x l 2 beams. Tf
teen rooms totalled 8500 square f
boasted a basement "large enougl
house a golf driving range."
The brown shingle house at 18
Miller was built by Mill Valley cc
t ractor, Harvey Klyce, for the Me
famil y. It still retai ns a forest setti
oak and redwood trees and l ook~
much as it did in 1904.
A lthough built in 1902, for the
Lenhart fami ly, the house at 240
is in the classic Victorian style . C
daughter, Jessie, taught primary g
in Mill Valley's first school, fro m
to 1906. A mo ng her pupils were;
Coffin, (UC Berkeley's oldest livi
alumna and daughter of Alonzo
Mill Valley's third mayor) , and E
Burt, granddaughter of pioneer Sl
Jacob Gardner.
Another "second generation" r
was the home built for the O 'Bri
family, as a summer home at 254
the site of a previous dwelling. tv
O'Brien was the proprietor of tht
the Sa n Francisco Opera House.
O'Brien's and their children so el
t heir vacation house that they la
became permanent residents. Thl
houses were eventually built to h
the O'Brien children and relative
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AI'enue, 1950 housed Joe
IOlished in 1968 ; T he inter
! south on Miller at the
I tolcard Lytton Square,

Around the turn of the century the
materials and style of architecture
changed and the decorative, fl ambo yant
" V ictori an" was replaced by the more
simple, austere structure using brown
shingles as sid ing as well as roofing.
T he ho use at 12 Sunnyside ws built in
th is style by the Buetti family. In 1903 it
became the fa mily home of Tho mas
Henry Bagshaw. Mr. Bagshaw, a
sto nemason by trade, beca me a grocer
and managed the Sunset G rocery for
owner, Wheeler Martin. One son ,
Thomas Frederick (Fred) Bagshaw and
his wife, began married life in this
ho me. Fred, active in town politics ,
became a city councilman and mayor of
Mill Valley a well as chairma n of the
Marin Cou nty Board of Supervisors.
Next to the Mill C reek Pl aza is a
brown sh ingle house built by George
Paul Oilman , a civil engineer. He named
it "Ravenscourt" in appreciatio n of the
ravens that nested in the area.
The house and property at 148 Miller,
bu ilt fo r W.M. Steele was purchased by
Jo h n Fi nn for his wife, Eva, and their
11 children . During the eart hq uake of
1906 the house slipped dow n the hill
and was destroyed. The Fin ns replaced
it with a 3 1/2 story house which they
named "Wi ldwood." To conquer the
slope of the h ill it was built o n a 30'
fo undation wi th 12x 12 beams. The thir
teen rooms tota lled 8500 q uare feet and
boasted a basement "large enough to
house a golf dri ving range. "
T he brow n shingle house at 189
Miller was bu ilt by M ill Valley con
tractor, Harvey Klyce, for the McCa nn
fami ly. It still retai ns a forest setting of
oak and redwood trees and loo ks very
much as it d id in 1904.
A lthough bui lt in 1902 , fo r the
Lenhart fa mily, the house at 240 M iller
is in the classi Victo rian style. One
daughter, Jes ie, taught prim ary grades
in M ill Valley's first school, fro m 1900
to 1906. Amo ng her pupils were; Irene
C offin , (UC Berkeley's oldest living
al um na and da ughter of Alo nzo Coffin ,
Mi ll Valley's third mayor), and Elinor
Burt, gra ndda ughter of pioneer settler,
Jacob Ga rd ner.
Ano ther "seco nd generatio n" ho use
was t he ho me built fo r the O 'Brien
fa mily, as a summer home at 254 Miller,
the site of a previous dwelling. Mr.
O 'Brien was t he proprieto r of the bar at
t he San Francisco Opera House. The
O 'Brien's and their child ren so enjoyed
their vacation house that they later
became perma nent residents. Three
ho uses were eventually built to house
the O'Brien children and relatives.

Ted Wellman and Grace Finn married in 192 5
at the John Finn Hom e.

Captain Bingh am, of the Pacific Mail
Stea mship Compa ny, and his wife pur
chased a large ho me in the Locust area
at 297 Miller. They planted a "show
pl ace" garden in place of the wild bay
tree and bramble wilderness. The palm
trees, fountain and paths that survive
o n the site today attest to the beaut y of
the original landscapi ng ..
When the Gerrish fa mily purch ased
the deep lot that runs from Miller

Avenue to the creek at 257 Miller, there
was alread y a small cottage o n the pro
perty. This ex isting struct ure was incor
porated into the large brow n shingle
house as the kitchen . The house h as
nine foot ceilings with red wood paneling
in the living and dining roo ms. A small
cottage was built behind the main ho use
and finished just in time to shelter the
family while they repaired damage to
the main ho use after the 1906 earth
q uake. Five generations of the Gerrish
famil y have lived continuously in th is
house. Robert Jr., third generatio n
descendant, aided by his so n a nd h is
wife, now heads the electrical co ntract
ing firm started by his father.
By 1903 the spur of the North Shore
Railroad running into Mill Valley h ad
been converted to standard gauge and
electrified with a third rail as po wer.
This necessitated the installatio n of a
running fence alo ng Miller to prevent
accide ntal electrocutions of trespassers.
There were no through streets crossing
Miller and the current access to Su nny
side at that time was blocked by a fence
with a stile providing fo r foot traffic.
Two spurs too k off from the mai n
track . O ne bro ught fuel to a storage
area behind Landgraff's, where it was
distributed to keep Mill Valley homes
warm in wi nter. The other brought fuel
fo r the railroad to storage sheds where
Bell Savings is now located.

Th e beautiful gardens of Ca /n ai n an d Mrs. Bingham at 305 Miller At'em(c, cirw 1899. AlthOl(gh the
residence is only (l memOT\' no (( ', the fountain Tem(lin s inw ct.

Along M iller there were three railroad
"stations." One, between Park and
Locust was originally to be called Finn,
after the prominent resident of that
area . A fter he refused the honor, it was
named "Willow" for the many willow
trees on the creek banks. Subsequently
the name was changed to "M illwood,"
then moved to the center of M iller
Avenue at Locust and renamed
" Locust." It was the drop-off point for
mail for the LaVerne post office that
served Homestead Valley. The mailbags
were picked up by Postmistress Florence
Ezekiel, and carried , on foot, to
Cooper's Grocery on Linden Lane for
distribution. A nother station, located at
Park and Miller was called "Park." A fte r
Tamalpais H igh School was built in
1908, (the first high school in Southern
Marin), a train stop was provided at the
east entrance to the gymnasium . For
many years M iller Avenue ran on t he
west side of the gym and divided t he
campus in two.
The Locust area began to develop
commercial enterprises. By 1910, t here
was a blacksmith's shop at 349 M iller,
(now 7-Eleven), operated by a Mr.
Domigas.

A

charm ing house at 15 Sun nyside,
with a V ictorian turret and brown
shingle construction, was built in 1910
for San Francisco fireman, Charles

T honey, h is wife and their nine
children . A flourish ing garden was
watered by anyone of h is three wells.
The Thoney boys fished the Corte
M adera del Presidio Creek bordering
their yard . Some became engi neers, con
ductors or brakemen on the Mount
Tamalpais Scenic Railroad. O ne son,
Emmanuel met h is wife on the Lee
Street Local th at serviced Blithedale
C anyon where he was a conductor.
A mong the commercial developments
on Locust were two structures built by
Emmanuel Thoney for the G ardner
family after the closing of t he railroad in
1930.
Another entrepreneur, Louis Ferrera,
built the structure on Locust that
houses T he Brothers bar on the site of
the fo rmer Locust Restaurant.
In the early 20's, D r. George Land
rock operated a maternity cli nic in the
fo rmer McCann house. It offered a tran
sitional service between the home
deliveries of earlier days and the current
hospital births.
As the automobile began to replace
the horse in the 20's, the livery stables
were converted into garages. The
blacksmith shop at Locust and Miller
became a service station. By 1925, Frank
Christ erected the first building that was
designed as a garage at 332 Miller. It
was called the Sequoia Garage fo r many
years, and still exists today under
another name.

The tennis court constructed on the
Finn property fo r use by the children
and their guests, was originally surfaced
with crushed shell material from the
nearby Indian mounds. T he game was so
popular that the enthusiasts organized
the Mill Valley Tennis C lub in 1928.
T he "valley" h ad its share of disasters.
Besides the destruction of the Steele
house in the 1906 earthquake, a devas
tating flood swept away the office of the
Mill Valley Lumber C ompany in 1920.
It was replaced by a small building
moved fro m another part of the yard.
In 1927 massive mudslides from Ethel
Avenue threatened the Finn House and
damaged other homes along M iller as
well
•
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guests, was originally surfaced
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that the enthusiasts organized
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1930-0n . ..
The 1930's saw drastic ch anges in the
area. Better roads marked the end of
the Mountain Railroad and the tracks
were removed. The Mill Valley H ouse
was demolished and replaced by Brown's
Furniture store. The large victorian
buildi ng at the corner of Throckmorton
was torn down and replaced by the two
story A lbert's Department Store. The
Costa C reamery (Sunnyside at E.
Blithedale) became a Safew ay market.
At 106- 114 M iller, two sets of garages
mark the entrance to a group of six
detached ho uses built for rental by the
Po hli family, o ne of the fi rst such
developments in tow n . A son, Ramo n
Poh li, is also remembered as the co
ordin ator of th e first mo untain play.

The "Food Mart" and "EI Marin
Florists" were located in the Miller Ave
nue G ardner's building, built by Emman
uel Thoney. Mr. Thoney also built the
Locust Avenue Gardner Building and
the Russell & G ooch Mortuary. Mr.
Russell, a San Francisco mortician , was
hastily summo ned to Mill Valley in
1932 when th e town 's o nl y mortician
left unexpectedly. The fun eral parlor
operated at Madro na and Lovell until
t he new building was completed .
When the railroad tracks were laid
along M iller, a freigh t shed was located
in the wide part of t he street next to the
Mill C reek Plaza , and the street curved
aro und it. T he shed was demolished in
1955 when all the railroad tracks were
removed. When the area was paved, the
entire space behind the depot beca me a

Afte r the death of Mr. Finn in 1934,
t he property was gradually sold off and
developed; first by Ton y V arney and
later by Kal Lines.
The apartments to the south of U n a
Way were built on the site of the Turpin
family ho me. The street was n amed
aft er the Wise family's daughter, Un a.
C hildren called the Turpin propert y "a
secret garden" as it was enclosed by a
high wall and gate and hidden fro m the
street.
The "2 AM C lub" was established in
1940 when Montford was th e city limit.
As no drin ks could be sold in Mill
Valley after midn ight per state restric
tio n, the club was st arted just beyond
the limits and could serve alcohol until
2 AM .
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Finn and his family became the Jo hn
Korty Film Company. The Lyman
Emerson family subdivided "The Mag
no lias" and co nstructed 18 town houses
in the garden area. Jo hn Fin n III bought
the Lenhart ho use (240 Miller), and
added a front o ffi ce wing and two apart
ments to the building. The doctors'
offices (Drs. Lee, Wersch ky and Harper),
were added to the Wheeler Martin pro
perty at 279 Miller. The land in front of
the old victorian at 3 16 Miller stood
empty for many years due to a freak air
current creat ing whirlwinds. In 196 1, an
office building with a half timbered and
a h alf used brick facade was built there
by Loya l D av is. The Mackie ho use be
ca me medical offices. The bay tree
behind the house, reputed to be the
largest in southern Marin, was retai ned.
Kal lines built the striking modern
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parking area. Sunn yside Avenue was
still a dead-end street cut off fro m Miller
by a fence and a large palm tree. A s
that co rner developed into a shopping
mall it became necessary to grant access
to it from Miller Avenue. For a very
modest price, the right-of-way was pur
chased from Mrs. Ralston White, widow
of the for mer president of the Tamalpais
Land and Water Company. In recogni
tion of thi offer, the redwood grove in
the plaza was dedicated to Ralston
White and affi xed with a bronze plaque.
The grad ual conversio n of Miller
Avenue from residential to commercial
has brought abo ut many changes in the
ambience of the area. Old Brown's
Sto re was changed into a mini mall of
small shops. The ho use at 200 Miller
that the Finns had bu ilt for son Bob

apa rtments below "Wildwood" as well as
the duplex at 130 Miller.
The almo nd trees, planted by Jo hn
Reed at LaGoma serve to remind us
that it was here that Mill Valley was
born. A s the trees respond to the
changi ng season so does the city
change and respo nd to the social and
e onom ic forces of the times. Happily
Mill Valley retains much of its o rigin al
feeling, look and charm.
0
Til e pllotos on these t H 'O /)ages document the
LoCI 1st and Miller intersection betH'een the earlv
1930 's and 1945. Tile fl ood pllotos l('ere wken i~
1945. Th e LOCHst Resw ura nt in tile tot) /)llO to on
tllis IJage is not(' tile Brot her's Bar.

The Maiden Unveiled
13u Fred

Sandrock

Yes Virginia, there really is a Sleeping
Maide n on Tamalpais, our Enchanted
Mountain . Her name is famo us in the folklore
and allure of the ridge's three peaks.
She has been lyi n g there long before
yo u, back in 189 7, as ked if there was a
Sant a C laus. Numerous legends and
poems h ave been written abo ut her. We
are look ing fo r some of th e earliest
referen ces and tributes to t his sleeping
bea ut y.
T his year The M ountain Play A ssocia
tio n celebrates its diamo nd jub ilee. In
19 13 a gro up of men envisioned the
potent ial th at ex isted on t he sout h
western slope of Mou nt T ama lpais fo r
an amphitheater which wo uld be th e
highest outdoo r stage in t he world .
Among th ese ea rl y d ra ma pio n eers were
Jo hn C. Catl in, Garnet Ho lme,
Augustin C. Keane , Richa rd Festus
" D ad" O 'Ro urke, and A ustin Ramo n
Po hl i. Fro m their efforts evolved t he
associaito n which, fo r seventy-five yea rs,
h as presented a va ri ed repertoi re rangi ng
fro m t hat fi rst morality play, "Abrah am
and Isaac," to t he present-day musicals.
O ne play, however, h as become part of
Marin Count y's fo lklore. It is th e story
of an India n brave an d a witch's lovely
da ughter, T am alpa . THE MOUNTAI
PLAY, a booklet pu blished by the
associatio n , con cl uded its summ ary of
th e fi rst (1 92 1) production of D an
Toth ero h's "Tamalpa" as fo llo ws:

Th is was tile first use of Pohli's Rock for
a dramatic entrance. Silhouetted against
the sk)', the Great W hite Spirit spoke
the closing lines as Tamalpa's bod)' was
bome to her final resting pLace: 'T hrow
over her the j)urple cloak that she will
alu:a)'s wear - a shroud of ameth),st
from tip of toe to crown of hair.'
"Tam alpa" was repeated in 1923 ,
1938 , 1946, 1953 , 1957, 1963 , and 1970.

D an Toth eroh is a name that has
been sy no no mo us with the earl y years
of the M ountain Pl ay. He was acto r,
play righ t, novelist , and sc reen writer,
with a career stretching fro m earl y per
fo rm ances o n th e stage in Sa n Francisco
befo re 1906, to Broadway hits, and th en
to majo r screenplays in Ho ll ywood 's ear
ly "talkie" d ays. His association with the
Mountain Pl ay bega n in 19 15 with an
ac ting role in " Ri p Van Winkle." After
fighting in Europe during Wo rld War I,
Tot hero h returned to t he Mount ain and
had roles in "Tally-Ho" in 19 19, and
"A s You Li ke It" in 1920. Now the plot
begins to thi cken.
D uring rehearsa l in 1920, Garnet
Ho lme as ked T otheroh to write an
o rigi nal play. He suggested " a legend of
Tamalpa is, built aro und the profil e of
the Mountain . . . " The minutes of the
M ountain Play A ssociatio n for October
4, 1920, co nta ined a motio n "that Mr.
To thero h be req uested to write a Mo un
tain Play for the 192 1 production, car
ried ." Th e minutes fo r th e Febru ary 28,
1921 , offi cers' meeting incl uded a mo
tion "t hat th e date of production be
M ay 22 , 1921 , and th at TAMELPA
(spelling ch anged to "Tamalpa " in 1923 )
by Dan Toth ero h be the play, ca rried ."
The play was a success. Those who at
tended assumed th at they h ad seen the
legacy of a genuine legend. At the June
28 , 192 1, meeti ng of The Mo untain Pl ay
Association, a motio n was made and
carried "th at a royalty of $50 be paid to
aut hor of play 'T amelpa.'"
In add itio n to "T amalpa ," Tothero h
wrote "Rough and Ready" and "Flamen
ca" for the Mountain Play. He died in

Oakland at age 83. His o bituary in the
Independent l oumal, December 4-5 , 1976,
stated: "He also did the screenplays fo r
"The Virgini an" and "The Devil and
D aniel Webster, " oft en wri ting for C lara
Bow, Gary Cooper, and Ro nald
Colem an ."
Fo rtun ately, in 1970, Ruth and Joe
Wilson o f th e Oral History Co mmittee ,
Mill Valley Public Library, co nducted an
interview with D an Tothero h . Th e tran
scri pts are on fil e in Mill Valley and the
Kent C aliforni a Roo m of th e cou nty
library.
Here are some excerpts fro m th e
interview:

Mr. Wilson : I'm sure most people in
Mill Valley will want to hear abo ut yo ur
lon g associat io n with the Mo un tain
Play.
Mr. Totheroh: Well, you probably
know the sto ry about my inve nting a
legend .
Garnet Ho lme, who was the first well
kno wn directo r of th e Mount ain Pl ay,
ca me to me and said , " We've been talk
ing abo ut doi ng a play o n the legend of
Mt . T amalpa is. Wh y do n't you loo k in
to it and see if yo u can find an yt hing
definite and wri te a pl ay fo r us abo ut
the mou nta in ?"
I went to th e U ni versity o f Cali fo rnia
and every place I could think of, doing
research. I couldn't find anything . . .
except o ne th ing abo ut th e fea r th at the
Indi ans h ad for the top of the moun
tai n . It was very mysterious to them .
You know how the fogs sweep in, an d
th at sort of thing. It was a terrifying
place to most o f them.
Anyway, th at was the o nl y thing I
found. So I we nt to Garnet and said , "I
ca n't fin d out an ything. Wh at sh all we
do?" " M ake it up," he sa id. So I d id; I
wrote "Tamalpa."
Mr. Wilson: . . . In almost every
thing I've read about t he Marin Indians,
it's generall y accepted that Mt.
T amalpais was co nside red sacred - as
so man y moun tains are, by the people
who live aro und them.
Mr. Tothero h: Yes, that part of the
legend is true, and that's basically the
o nly thing we know for sure about the
Marin C ount y Indi ans. I think I found
this fact in the Bancroft Library on the
Berkeley campus.
I coined the wo rd T am alpa , and I
coined several other Indian-sounding
n ames that h ave been given to trails on
the mo untain - like Hoo-Koo-E-Koo. I
gave the name Hoo-Koo-E-Koo (pro
no unced with the accent o n the third
syll able) to the tribe at the base of the
mountain . When I first wrote the play I
spelled it T amelpa . Then I renigged o n
that. The n ext time we did it, a couple

o f years later, I ch anged it to Tar
It looked better!
I think the whole thing is awh
ny. People I meet now say, "O h,
Dan Tothero h? You wrote the Ie
the mo untain, didn 't you?"
It's interesting wh at has happe:
Last year Harvard University ask
to sen d them copies of the play.
and several other large universitil
asked to h ave it included in their
lib raries. T he Mill Valley Library
copy of it, of course.
r had an awfu l time casting thf
this year, for some reason . I thoL
lit tle girl who played Tamalpa (PI
C h ambers) was quite good. She (
from the College of M arin . T hey
good D ramatics Department ther

For o ur readers, members of th,
V alley Historical Society, the Mt.
Tamalpais History Project, and 0
h istorical groups , we present som
o n the fascinating case of "The (
of t he Sleeping Maiden. " Use yor
deductive reason ing in the mann
t he immortal sleut h, Sherlock He
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Oakland at age 83. His obitu ary in the
Independent Journal, December 4-5, 1976,
stated: "He also did th e screenplays for
"The Virginian" and "The Devil and
Daniel Webster," often writing for C lara
Bow, Gary Cooper, and Ronald
Coleman."
Fortun ately, in 1970 , Ruth and Joe
Wilso n o f the Oral History Committee,
Mill Valley Public Library, co nducted an
interview with Dan Totheroh. The t ran
scri pts are o n file in }../!ill Valley and the
Kent Ca lifo rni a Room of the cou nt y
libra ry.
Here are some excerpts from the
interview :
Mr. Wilson: ['m sure most people in
Mill Valley will want to hear abo ut your
lo ng association with the Mo untai n
Pl ay.
Mr. Totheroh: Well , yo u probably
know the stor y abo ut my inventing a
legend .
Garnet Holme, who was the first well
know n director o f the Mo untai n Play,
ca me to me and said , "We've been talk
ing abou t doing a play o n the legend of
Mt. Tamalpais. Why don't yo u loo k in
to it and see if you can find an yt hing
defi n ite and write a play fo r us abo ut
the mountain?"
[ went to the U ni versity of Ca lifornia
and every place I co uld think of, do ing
research. [ cou ldn't find anything .. .
except one thing abo ut the fear that the
Indian s h ad for the top of the mou n
tain. [t was very mysterious to them.
You know how the fogs sweep in, a nd
that so rt of thing. It was a terrifying
place to most of them.
An yway, that was the o nly thing I
fou nd . So [ went to Garnet and said, "I
can 't find out an ythi ng. What shall we
do?" "Make it up," he said. So I did; I
wrote "Tamalpa."
Mr. Wilson: ... [n almost every
thing I've read abou t the Marin Indians,
it's generall y accepted th at Mt.
Tamalpa is was considered sacred - as
so many mountains are, by the peo ple
who li ve arou nd th em .
Mr. Totheroh: Yes, that part of the
legend is true, and that's basically the
only thing we know for sure about the
Marin County Indian s. I think I found
this fact in the Bancroft Library o n the
Berkeley campus.
I coined the word Tamalpa, and I
coined several o ther Indian-sounding
names that have been given to trails on
the mountain - like Hoo-Koo-E-Koo. I
gave the name Hoo-Koo-E-Koo (pro
nounced with the accent o n the third
syll able) to the tribe at the base o f the
mountain. When I first wrote the play I
spelled it T amelpa. Then I renigged on
that. The next time we did it , a couple

of years later, I changed it to T amalpa.
It looked better!
I think the whole thing is awfully fun
ny. People I meet now say, "Oh, yo u're
Dan Tothero h ? You wrote the legend of
the mountain, didn't you?"
It's interesting wh at h as h ap pened.
Last year Harvard Unive rsity asked me
to send them copies of the play. Yale
and several other large universities have
asked to h ave it included in their
libraries. The M ill Valley Library has a
copy of it, of course.
I h ad an awful time casti ng the play
t his yea r, for some reaso n. I thought the
little girl who played Tamalpa (Petra
Chambers) was quite good . She comes
from the College of Marin . They h ave a
good D ramatics Department there."
For our readers, members of the Mill
Va lley Historical Society, the M t.
Tamalpais History Project, and other
historical groups , we present some clues
on the fascinating case of "The Genesis
of the Sleeping Maiden." Use your
deductive reason ing in the manner of
the immortal sleuth , Sherlock Ho lmes.

Tamalpais, Region of Evil Spirits

date of death as 1848. This would lend
some credence to the Leese story.

In 1835 William Anto nia Rich ardson
arrived in Yerba Buena and built the
first private dwelling in San Francisco , a
large tent made of a ship's sail. In 1838
William became "G uilliermo" when the
Mexican government granted him the
"Sausalito Rancho" co mprising 19,5 77
acres. Shortly after Rich ardson arrived,
merch ant Jacob P. Leese built the first
substantial home, a wooden frame
house which he completed on July 4,
1836. Leese also became a surveyor
whose assistants, h e claimed, were C hief
Marin and followers. Leese needed to
establish a initial survey point o n the
top of Mount T amalpais. An interesting
account or fable of h ow Leese induced
the o ld chief to climb to the top of the
Mountain "inh abited by evil spirits" is
told on pp . 145-146 of the 1880 History
of Marin County. Leese himself h as sent
the account to the publishers . In her
Place Names of Marin, Louise Teather
devotes much o f her research to C hief
Marin and cites o ne account giving his

The Devil on the
Mountain, 1855
In 1854 a talented amateur water
co lorist, James Madison A lden, was in
the San Fran cisco Bay Area working as
a topographer for the Pacific Coast
Survey commanded by his u ncle , Lt.
James Alden. W hile here, he executed
numerous watercolors including "Foot of
Tamel Pais (or Table Mo u ntain) with
Widow Reed's Ra ncho. " The pa inting
which measured around 9 x 12 inches,
was done in 1855. Dr. Franz Stenzel, in
his biography James Madison Alden,
quotes the artist: "This Mt. is said to
be the Devil's abode!" To give the
Mountain a si n ister look , the painter
spilled a drop of ink in the sky across
the top o f the Mounta in.
Slide G ulch is a prominent feature on
the south slope of Tamalpais above
Blithed ale Canyon. A t the turn of the
century it was also referred to as The
Devi l's Slide .

Wlmercolor 0/ Tama1lJais t('ith Wlidoll' Reed's Ran cho by jmnes Madison Alden, 1855 . CO!trtes~' 0/ the A nne Kent California Room, Marin Count)' Libra", .
jocelyn Mos.l, Librar ia n. Dwwing , 01'IJoStte page b,' Douglas Hilliker from T h e Naugh tY·J iner, the Lou'ell High School jotanai 0/ December, 1909.
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The Sleeping Beauty of
Tarnalpais, A Transformation
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With the coming of the iro n horse (to
S ec r e ta r y; Deba ti n g S oc ie t y . '07;
Ross Valley and To males by January 7,
R ea ding C lub, ' 09 . '10 ; Cas t
"S c hoo l fo r S canclal ;" G irl s '
1875, and Mill Valley, M arch 17, 1890),
B as l< e t Ba ll , ' 09. '10; M a n age ,,,
')0 ; G irl s '
E di t io n . Ed i to ri a l
legio ns of h ikers recognized th at com
1)ru~~
Sta ff. '10 ; Shi e ld a nd L H o nor
paring Mount T amalpais to an abode of
S oc ie t y .
111 ~
the devil was most inappropri ate. From
'Bom,>
faraway ferries and trains, riders fan
tasized that the Mo untain skyline
rese mbled the graceful configuration of a
feminine form.
HARRIET PASMORE
At first sh e was compared to the
R ead ing C lub, '08 , '00 , '10; Cas t
"Sleeping Beauty" from Jacob and
"Lad ;' Clf L ;'ons," Stage 1\1:111
ag0
r , ' O!); G irl s' G lee C lu b, 'OS,
Wilhelm Grimm's Fair), Tales . This is
'O!), " 0 : A (,(,O lll pa ni st. 'OS , '0 9.
')
0
:
R" jw C'se n ta th'e , '0 9: Lo w e ll
understa ndable since many of the
E cli l eo ri nl S ta rr. ' ) 0 ; V iC' e- Prr·, i 
trampers spoke G erm an. The March
d e n t L, II. S. S . A " ' 10 ; S h iel rl
an d L . H o n o r Socie ty.
189 1 issue of Pacific Monthl)' carried an
H; R"£1 PASMUR'
article by M. M. Mahoney, "The Sleep
ing Beauty of Tamalpais." Reference was
Classma te.1 Aft'ina Barth an d Harriet Pasmore from the Sen ior section of the Lou'ell High School
made to a noted diplomat and journalist
\'earbook , COllr1es:v of Lowell High School Alumni Association, Paul Lu ce~' , EXeCI<lit 'e Director.
(editor of the Overland Monthl),) who
died in Peking, C hina in 1875. "The late
Benj amin Parke Avery in his descri ption
of San Francisco scenery, dwells with
he describes the myths of the
affectio n ate lingering o n the beauties of
Tarnal Land, 1906
H ookooeko tribes in Sa n Rafael ,
this mountain ." He describes its outli ne,
The first book publish ed in San Fran
N icasio , and Tomales Bay,
height, varying sh ades of color, and the
cisco
after
the
earthquake
and
fire
is
glories of viewing a sunset from the
reported to have been In Tamal Land by
summit .
The Legend of Tarnalpais, 1911
Helen
Bingham. With a vivid text and
Then in the words of author
This poem by Nei ll Compto n Wilson
141 photograp hs, the author describes
Maho ney:
received
the Yale University prize fo r
full y the wo nders of Marin Coun ty in
No wonder either that even the ordinary
19 11 for the best unpublished verse , His
the
earl
y
years
of
the
20th
century.
dweller at North Beach or on the heights
version of the legend appeared in
Mount Tamalpa is with its railroad and
overlooking Presidio and bay should tum
Tamalpais • Enchanted Mountain, T he
Redwood
Cano
n
(Muir
Woods)
is
given
with ever fresh fee lings of pleasure to the
Roxburghe C lub of San Franc isco , 1946,
ample coverage , but no mentio n is made
fair panorama of which Tamalpais is the
200 copies. Neill Wilso n also wrote a
of a femin ine co ntour ado rning the
culminating gloT)', and should point ou t
rev iew of the first Mountain Pl ay which
Mounta
in's
crest.
T
amalpais
as
"the
each separate charm to the visitor from
appeared in the Examiner, May 5, 1913 .
Mo
narch
of
M
arin"
is
the
only
eastern shore or midland prarie not fail
The following year Wi lso n wrote,
figurative reference.
ing to trace for them the reposing figure,
"Another year h as the silhouetted figure
formed b the outlines of Tamalpais and
th at sleeps o n the blue ridge of
the ridge stretching westward, which
Tamalpais held a Mo untain Play in the
't~
.
"
is known as "T he Sleeping Beaut)'."
crook of her embrace ,"

In

The Sleeping Maiden, 1903!
In a small U niversity of Californ ia
mo nthl y entitled The Occident,
Katherine Forman Smith wrote a short
piece, Tamalpais." She co ncluded with
these words: "Against the sky they saw
her, graven on t he ridge of the moun
tain . And they called the place
'Tamalpais,' th at is 'The Sleeping
Maiden .'" The issue is dated July 5,
1903.

History of the Outdoor Art Club,
M ill Valley,
August 14, 1904
Toast to Tamalpais: "She sleeps un
moved in cleanly grace." Mrs. J.B.
McC hesney.

.%~Z;/
Title .,ketch from In Tnmai Land wit h th e
author's w<logra/Jh. From the prit 'Clte collection
of Fred Sandrocl<.

1~(3~,
Hookooeko , 1910
C linton H art Merriam (1 855-1 942) was
not o nly chief of the U .S. Biological
Survey (1 885-19 10) but a naturalist,
physician , and student of C alifornia In
dians. In his The Dawn of the World W ierd Tales of the Mewin Indians , 1910,
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a brother of Clinton Duffy, warden of
Marin Count\' Lil
San Quentin Prison . Will D uffy and
D an Totheroh, 14, were classmates.
A lso D an , whose fi rst name was
Webster, was an editor of T he Search
light. Could "Tamalpa" have been in
spired by Duffy's epic which concludes:
A fter death of good old Quentin
Spirits came down from the heavens,
And at evening, while she slumbered
Took the gentle Weh-wah-he
Placed her high upon the mountain
And in memory of her people
Called the mountain Tamalpais.

Temelpa, 191 4
"A nd the maiden ? Alas! wh at mortal
could survive the shock? Looking fro m
the no rt hward yo u can see the placid
outline of her face, with h air streaming
down to the bay of San Francisco, just
where the saddened Sun G od laid her
on the graceful mountain , Temelpa 
N ear the Sea." The preceding is from
Memoirs of the Vallejos by Dr. Plato n M.
G . Vallejo . It was published in a series
of articles in the Sa n Francisco Bl(lletin,
January 27-February 14, 1914.
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A book of verse written by George W.
C ald well and published in Legends of
San Francisco .
Most, or possibly all , of the forgoing
citatio ns to the renowned "Legend of
the Sleeping M aiden" are known to
serious histo rians of the M ountain. For
our " piece de resistance" we will turn
back our chro no logy to a lo ng-forgotten
tale written in 1909. The author was a
jun ior at San Francisco's Lowell High
Schoo l. She was an ho no r student fro m
a highly talented and professio nal,
musical family. This Renaissance "girl"
was H arriet Pasmore .
Last year the Mill Valley Historical
Review carried an article entitled, "Pohli,
Rock of Ages." It was the story of the
first Mo un tain Play in 1913 and its
youthful manager, Austin Ramo n Po hli.
Just sixteen days after the play, Pohli
lost his life in a cl imbing accident in
Yosemite .
Not only were Ra mo n and Harriet
classmates at Lowell, but also at the
U n iversity of Califo rnia. M iss Pas more
graduated fro m high school in June,
1910, and from the U niversity in June,
1914, with a B.A . "cum laude" in
French . Th an ks to Paul Lucey, Ex
ecutive Director of the Lowell Alumni
Association, we fo und graduatio n pic
tu res fo r Pasmore a nd Barth a nd much ,
much more.

Ca.\( members fro m the 19 19 M ounta in Phn', Tally H o . Back rO ll': Sid Schlessinger, V in Du ff)' , Gamel
Holme , director, Dan Tothero h, Harpe" Ha nsen. Fron t ro ll': Frederick Smith, R IIs.I Stimmel. Phow
m urres\' of The MO II Main Play A ssocimion .

H arriet co ntributed generously to her
high school publicatio n, T he Lowell.
O ne poem dealt with her love fo r hiking
and camping o n Tamalpais. A nd 10 and
behold , the December 1909 issue includ
ed a long epic, "The Sleeping Maiden of
Tamalpais. " With numerous artistic
references to the flora, fauna , and ter
rain of the Mountain, it too k first prize
in T he Lowell yea rbook poem contest.
Miss Pasmo re was awa rded five dollars.
Six mo nths later her graduatio n year
book pl aced her in the H all of Fame
and likened her to Shakespeare!
To devotees of the Mo untain , the
name of Prof. Emil Bart h and his camp,
Barth's Retreat, is well known. Barth
was born in La ngensalza , G ermany, and
studied music at the Roya l Conser
vatory of Leipzig. In 1882 , Henry B.
Pasmore, father of H arriet Pas more, was
also studying at the co nservatory. Shar
ing a co mmon interest but not a com
mo n language , the two became friends.
Four years later, Barth was in San Fran
cisco where he taught music until his
death in 1926. Alvina, o ne of his two
d aughters, was a member of Harriet
Pasmore's grad uating class of June, 1910.
T hese earl y associations with music

Dan TOlheroh from The Searchligh t, jlm e 19 14 . Courtes), Ca lifornia Room,
CO LI M Y Librar)'. Righ t: A fter the /Jia}, 19 19. T ed WUT1n Phow.
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and the out-o f-doors were stro ng influ
ences th rough M iss Pas mo re's lo ng and
producti ve career as an interna tio nal
co ncern contralto and a college music
educato r. Who Is Who In Music, 195 1,
repo rted : "Professor Pazmo r's (she had
ch anged her name to Radia na Pazmore
in 1924) recreatio ns include swimming
and hiking."
Harriet co ncludes her "Sleeping
M aiden of T amalpais" with these li nes:
When we feel the earth to tremble
'Neath our feet, we pale and shudder,
Crying, " Ah, was it an earthquake?"
No , it was the Indian maiden
Stirring in her deathless slumber,
Moving genrly in her slumber,
Dreaming of her fa ithless lover,
Ever waiting, tnlsting, hoping!
Yes V irginia , there really is a Sleeping
M aiden o n T amalpais; she is immortal!
An exceptio nal view of her pro file
may be seen from the summit of Co ntra
Costa County's "Mo nte del Diablo"
where the evil spirits still dwell. O r, if
you are in A nchorage, Al as ka , and look
west across Cook Inlet by the light of
the auro ra borealis, yo u will see their
"Sleeping Lad y" silhouetted against t he
0
sky.
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